
你好，各位扶輪社友！

很興奮有機會每個月能以扶輪基金會保管委員會主委這個新角色跟各位談談。當我看著前一

年度扶輪基金會的精彩成果，我大為震撼。我們對世界正在發揮廣大、持續的影響。在不久的將

來，小兒痲痹將從地球上根除 都是拜各位之賜。

我把主委這個角色看成是我在高中籃球隊所打的位置。我是得分後衛。把球運過球場，確認

我的隊友在有空檔時拿到球是我的工作。我最開心的是莫過於看到他們射籃得分。

我打球的年代沒有「給個五」（擊掌）這種東西，但我想我會很樂意在隊友每次得分時「給

個五」。現在，我很渴望對各位「給個五」。想想看：各位可以做好多事對基金會「給個五」。

我一開始是讓我們黃家五名成員 我太太、三名子女、及我自己 都加入扶輪，並維持每年

都捐款給扶輪基金會。

現在，我們一起來看看在下一年度我們可以「給個五」幾次。無論你是開立 5張支票、多舉

辦 5場募款活動，找到 5名新捐獻者，或僅僅是多捐獻 5美元，每次的「給個五」都很重要。

今年，我打算把我的每個社群媒體網頁都填滿我在世界各地對扶輪基金會「給個五」，並呈

現那些讓我們更接近目標的慷慨人們的故事。加我為臉書好友 (@garyckhuang)，並分享你的故

事。大方去「給個五」。

讓我們達到我們的目標，並持續前進。扶輪社有很優秀的計畫 它們仰賴我們。世界的兒

童也在仰賴我們。就是現在 你有空檔！射籃！我們一起讓這一年成為基金會有史以來最棒的

一年。

黃其光

基金會保管委員會主委

扶輪基金會主委文告
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A Message from The Foundation Chair

Ni hao, Rotarians!

I am so excited to have this opportunity to communicate with you every month in my new role as chair 

of The Rotary Foundation Trustees. When I look at the amazing work that the Foundation has ahead of 

it this year, I'm astonished. We are making such an enormous, lasting impact on the world. In the near 

future, polio will be wiped off the face of the earth － all because of you.

I see my role as chair much like the position I played on my high school basketball team. I was the point 

guard. It was my job to bring he ball up court and make sure my teammates received the ball when they 

were open. Nothing made me happier than to see them make shots.

We didn't have the high-five back when I played, but I would have loved to give out high-fives for 

every basket. Now I'm eager to give them to you. Think about it: There is so much you can do to give a  

high-five to the Foundation. I started out by getting all five members of the Huang family in Rotary － 

my wife, three children, and myself － and keeping us donating year after year to the Foundation.

Now, let's see how many high-fives all of us can give in the next year. Whether you write five more 

checks, hold five more fundraisers, find five new donors, or simply give five more dollars, every  

high-five counts.

This year, I am going to fill my social media accounts with all the Rotary Foundation high-fives I give 

around the world and tell the stories of the generous people who are bringing us closer to our goals. Join 

me on Facebook (@garyckhuang) and share your stories. And feel free to give your own high-fives. 

Let's reach our goals and keep going. Clubs have great projects － they are counting on us. And the children of 

the world are counting on us. Right now － you're open! Take the shot! Let's make this the Foundation's 

greatest year yet.

Gary C.K. Huang
FOUNDATION TRUSTEE CHAIR
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